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Latest returns estimate the Amer-

ican Wheat crop of 1889 at 500,000,000
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The poet and the politician .

Are nearly of a stripe;
For one is always piping lays.

While the other is laying pipes.
Phila Press.

It is said there is no color to the
report about a paint trust. Roches-
ter Herald. .
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you may not.?' Tommy "Darn
grammar anyway." America.
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veil &b elsewhere, to locate here.' No State In
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tiw iton North; Carolina V Nowhere: can?

ttr farming country or as fine a climate be
f und 'l hi is the opinion of Northern men
w o have settled in North Carolina, This is i
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century. J.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
the worst form of Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, aud make
lif n. lumniness and pleasure. Sold

the new situation and their appi
ainohcr of laventrvepror

fM. f.irminp' it is evident thatanU IllUll Sw' Va11t f . 05U method and system 01 worn tweni .
serving its high literary character. 25,000 new
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six months by the increased excellence of itslea in Naturainisu)ry." w .
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something of great value and toptw
win start you In trasiness.
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contents (notably tne uauway aniens;, auu w

closes its second year with a new impetus and
an assured success. The illustrations will
show some new effects, and nothing to make
KCKIBNEU'S magazine attractive and in-
teresting will be neglected.
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numbering 111, have recently ar a strapping fellow.
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ural, quiet sleep ' by relieving the mumLargest and most complete stock in tho state.through the greater part of the year.
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counties. It is said that the farmers
around Greenville are preparing to
plant two hundred acres in tobacco e.nild from nam. and the little cuer
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and
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and a famous group of modern French Painters

I Weakness
foulCnt1yTmtorcd by the w r
Umedy. The Yeiba 'Santa fwmwill furnlsn tne suostance or several aruuier.

ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind; regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme

Illustrated. DRIVE WELL PUMPS,
next year. t

5-f-

There is pretty geperal agree
ment that Boulanger ;is extinguish

The brief end papers written last year by
Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by
ecmally interesting contributions by differe t
fnVnonQ fi.11t.hors. Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrich

I ad VON GRAEP TJXOCUKB IU
1- Sy Pork J?lfc?.:b"u! Window Glassdy for diarrhoea, whether arising

Cow sent onl; receipt of two-ce- nt

from teething or othor causes. French and American, Single- -
and.-Double- ,will write the first of them for the JanuarySfieHmm

stamp.
ed. The sentence of the Court, fol-

lowing upon the bad jTesult of :the The National ffiinnmhpr . . ...... , : Obscure, Ruby and Colored. C iTwenty five cents a bottle,
july 6 deod&wlv .'I VSingle Number, rite Cents each.

D7iunni cVvrmirt hft made bv Post-Ofll- ce cantonal elections, seems to have Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES will
appear; a paper on t Walter Scott's Method of
wnrir illustrated from orlsrtnalMSS., a second Wire Nettingjind Framas ! ;

created a serious depression among
"Shelf of Old Books," by Mrs. James T Fields,Koney Order or Draft, to avoid chance ofloos.

XcvcsDovers are not to copvthaJernait
wt'hothe express order of Harper

I For Doors and Windows.his friends. So," at east, say the and many otner articles equaixy uuucwwiuj)
Illustrated. AssociatPlatformi; Counter anda rti nifl nn art s OBJECTS will toe a featureHARPEB& BROTHERS.

i New Yoir-- pnprs aro arransred to appear by Clarence- -Address
nov!5 . . andCook, E. H. Biashfield, Austin Pobson

many oth ers." Illustrated, 4 ;v c-- -

16F WiSHMbTON, i.j Jt- - - - ,rGoldsboro Cotton Plow
t Most improved cotton Plow on Market. ; ;

I Pjsbtn Supplies ofall Kinds.

FISHING ARTICLES describing sport in the
best fishing grounds will appear ; Salmon,
Wlnnlnlsh, Bass and Tarpon are the subjects
nnw wrancrfid. The authors are well known

. 1889.
i

Harper's Weekly Has Paid to Memennrtompn Illustrated.
f

bertOveK-0- 3
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great variety,

touching upon ail manner of .subjects, travel,
bloCTanhy, description, etc., will appeaa, but Wood, Coal and Oil Cooking

ILLUSTRATED. not of the-- conventional commonplace sort.
llustraled. r''1 Stoyes i:fil; AcwuedFLiabilK;'

Being Factory Agents we are in a position toAmong the most interesting In the list of
scientific papers for the year will be a remark-
able article by Prof. John Trowbridge, upon
th Tr.ct. rnrenit develODments and uses of ties - -
vuriTnmt a PHY. Illustrated.

meet any uuu au uuuiyts ui ,iuxu . ? , ?

N. Jacobi Hardware 06. '

mylfi , , . ,.w;so.Frontst;i
a Mooa of nrtinips whifib has nroved of spe

English, who have foi some reason
always been bitterly opposed to the
General. But it will be safer to ex
press positive views as to the state
of the public mind iff France after
the elections of meoibers of the
Chamber of Deputies,! which occur
on September 22d. Then it will be
seen whether the discontent of the
people with their unsatisfactory
Parliamentary Government hasud-denl- y

disappeared. This discontent
is the important thing,; not Boulan
ger. or any other who inay under
take to be its exponent. If it con-

tinues there must be trouble in the
future. Boulanger tried the con-

stitutional method of agitation, Only
to be banished by his j political op-

ponents. The next exponent of the
idea of revision may learn a lesson
from Boulanger's fate and try a
more violent method. All depends
upon the view the people take of
their present Constitution.

cial Interest will be continued by a group of

"Habpkk-- s Wixxlt has a weU-estabUsh- ed

clace as the leading Illustrated newspaper in
America. The fairness of Its editorial com-

ments on current politics has earned tor It the
respoet &d confidence of ?all impartial re ad-e- T

JfiMth variety hid ejccdlence of its lite-
rary contents, which Include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal or people 01 tne widest
range of Bastes and pursuits. Supplements
.Aonniir nmviiiMt 'Md no expense is

papers upon Jfinscxititjix x luiwmusnwcui
notions, bv eminent authorities: a re The Acmemarkable paper on DEEP MINING, and other SAMUIX NOB'

- Unique Illustrations.
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a urort of flcUon from the pen of William M. J .M. OUWWV...

bers for 1888 i ,...f4.50. . . - lV.vlna - ITITICP willnet eeWy

.'c vv Treasurer. ; . ,

"secretary. Manager

fMtyyaiuemC

be among theleadlng features of the A year's subscription (1889) and the num- -
bers for 1888, bound in cloth. . : : . ...... 0.00 Fert i I izers, P i ri e Ft bre and

Pine Fibre Mattingi j' The Chief Reason for the great $a&
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found In the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the .5 ,

fact that Hood's Sarsatarilla actually ac

- S3 a year ; 5J3 cent a nnrnber.

Charles Scribner's Sons,
713-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.

On Corn Peanuts- -

complishes what is claimed for It, Is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and WI OIINGTONtN.Ci

.

.;NonForfeltat)ie:(u
'
Annual
onlv Four Paymenw pe'ii

j "Wine, Women and Song,'
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa--'

but the erreatest or these is, "wo

tor 1889. j

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
, . - J prr YKAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY i t4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE..
HARPER'S BAZAR i
HARPEU'8 YOUNG PXOPLK 2 00

Postage Free to all subscrioers in the Untied
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at tlmo of receipt of

0ISound volumes of - Harper's Weekly, for
in neatcloUiblndlng; will bethree years back,

sent by mall, postage paid- - or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed onedollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol

nnU A: rma or Diooa pur- -
.4 4

1 VI C 1 1 L Y V 1 1 1 o fier before the puhlie
rpHE REP UTATION OFOCfK FERTILIZER S

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, . Salt nomepmce, 4
, 1 . -and Potatoes

fJIRY CARBONATE OF LIME, .Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick WasniBSwu.r t Locajjoim haak, jrB:Headache. Biliousness, overcomes That
the ACME and GEM, la now established.' and

, . :r ' ' 1 i . " - "
the results of three years' use lu the hands of
the best farmers of this and other Stapes wltfMIXED WITH K.

; 1 - -
UK UL.TS ASTONISHING. attest their value as a nign graae manure -

The mattiwu, maae ironxiae, leaves 01 our

men." "Wine is a mocker," and
song is good to 'sooth ;the savage,"
but women respond toj every active
power and sentiment of the human
luind when in good bealth. But
when afflicted with disease you will
find them tantalizing, coquettielif
crdss, and hinl fto - pleaser For all
'female complaints, jslclf head-

ache," irregularities,, nervousness,
prolapsus and -- other displacements
popularly known as tlfemale weak
nessM'and other diseasesVpeouliarto
the sex, T)r. Pierce1s Favorite Pre-
scription is the great world-fairfg- d

Addre
,alv 9 t :french BROS..

Rocky Point. N.
native pine,' la conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet for comfort and durability and the
demand for It is dally increasing. It t has vlr- -

Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite j strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

nd' rnpnrilla is sold by all drUg-glst- s.

$1; six for $5. Prepared by C.,1. Hood
L Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. .

- '

Jan if lyf d6wnrm mws Sd

Don't Delay. .

tues not fovrna m any otner lannc. - '.pared to
The FIBRE or wool, is extensively usea ror

aUwho nUy-CAll?P9-
n .

Cloth cases tor eacn volume, iuw.uc w

blndtBg1,' will be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each. r .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Xercspaers are not to copy this adnfTf5?7ln

vouhotu tM express order of Harper Brothers
Adlress HARPER BROTHERS,

9
nov 6 J rOT

upholstering purposes, an as a flUlug for
Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof against Insects. - ? i'frEinestu

ONWARD IS THE WORD
rjlHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER KNTE- -

ts THIRD VOLUME, at the following; :

j 1 subscriber, l year...J...i.......fL2?
t 5 feubscrlbers. 1 yea . 5.0. -

END lOUR BROKEN OR INJURED FUR certincates from reuaDie parties using our
goods can be seen at our office, or will be mailS ed upon application. ;i,;is . lanitr

6e Wonders exist in thousands
of forms, but are surpassed by the
marvels of Invention. . Those whoDEEP J. W. ATKINSON."It Works Ilke a Charm.! W. V. TOOMfiR, :

iri;Cashier.
nlture to me and I will repair it promptly an
at low prices. i -

I propose to make my living this way and
will do tiie work well ana will not. charge too
much for doing it. call ana see some of the
renalrs I have already made. I will also re- -

President.; .,
10 subscribers. 1 yer. . f '. . . .'. il0.0C: Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma
Myrtle.Grove,

--

.

' Stump SouDdJ;
are in need of profitable work that can be done

at home should at once send their
. IMrlas to Baliett Co.. Portland. Malae. and frcux tQ the one sending.tism, Neuralgia, iTOUt, ..lieauacne, Dair sewln? Machines. Musical Instruments1 one copy, l year,

duboften. -tc, as well as Furniture., will Cheerfully.
, Eight pages, 40 columns, weekly. genacas; "i nftRNCESS ST.. WILMtNGTONN; C,lvo Lends Money on satisfactory security,TirtiA rver ihkt uvul tuuuu duukm , Liieri. luuaiuiuutiuu ui inn aiuucia

empowered toPay Interest on Deposits. Iscome ana see mo. 1

, ' J , , : ; . v J. B. FARRAR. ;
!0Ct ' Ho.UN.fiCConaBU

rTee. capital not quired, me have m affection s. For sal
ia a single ur t by Uuxfis Brothel . we - , naieigU. 24 eiecut Trusts et muaaa,

,


